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'Wefcome to 'The City of Xebec's 'Demise. '.R_ecu! this Guidebook. 6efore entering . .'.It .9ives
you importa.nt information for survival. 'The sepamte '.R_eference Carcf .9ives specific
instructions for using your computer to enter .'Aftemate '.R_ea.lity.
Jl map of 'The City is inc[iufu! in your pcu:~e. 'The '.Fwating Gate, in tfie centre of tfie

map, is surrournfu{ 6y Gmnite '.Bank., '.Best '.Bar9ain Store, '.Best Jlrmorers, ancf 'Tai[ of
tfie 'Do9 'Tavern. 'Use this 6ase to e;qifure tfie rest of 'The City.

'There are many esuih[ishments in 'The City. 'This fist will fiefp you in your tmvefs. .'.Inns:
7; 'Tuvems: 14; '.Bank.s: 3; Sfiops: 15; Smithies: 4; '.Hea.fers: 2; Guifds: 12 (you can't join
Guifds, 6ut they're useful in otfier ways).

.'.In addition to tfie .9ame, you nw£ a 6Can.k, formattecf cfisk. to use as a Chamcter 'Disk..
'Without a Chamcter 'Disk., you can't save a .9ame. '.Rgfer to your wmputer user's .9uUfe
for instructions on formatting a cfisk.. 'Be sure to
the Cfzaracter 'Disk. on the cfrive
you'[[ 6e using in the game.

Jonnat

~ote: ~ver pfay witfi a cfifferent 'Disk. 2

(SUfe 2, on tfie .'Appf.e) than tfie one you use
to create a chamcter. JfyoiL create a chamcter using your 6cu:k.up of 'Disk. 2, always
use tfie 6ack.up cfisk. wfien pfaying with that chamcter. Jfyou use tfie origina.l 9ame
'Disk. 2 wfien creating tfie chamcter, always use tfie ofi9ina.l 9ame 'Disk. 2 to pCay
with that chamcter.

Pf.ease fiIL out ancf return tfie encfusecf 'Datasoft Procfuct '.R_f9istmtion Canf. 'This automatica[[y enroffs you in our .'Afternate '.Rga.lity Pfayers' Cfu6.

.'.Ifyour cfisk.s are accUfentaCCy cfanu19ecf or cfestroyecf, you can .9et 6cu:k.up wpies for $15.
Sencf tfie cfa.nu19ecf cfisk., proof of purchase (60i\'. or receipt), ancf a cfieck. or money onfer to:

DATASOFT CUSTOMER SERVICE
Dept. B
19808 Nordhoff Place
Chatsworth, CA 91311-9969

~u're k.icfnappecf 6y an a.lien spcu:esfiip ancfJincf yourself in a room with only one exit.
'ThrotJBh this cfoorway you see 'The City ofXebec's 'Demise. Jln energy fieU£ moves cu:ross
tfie opening. Overfieacf is a panel with wnstantCy changing numbers. Jls you .90 thro1J9h
tfie cfoor, tfie num6er:s freeze. 'This sets your fevelS ofStamina, Cfzarm, Strength, Jnteffigence,
Wistfnm, Skill Wealtfi, ancf :Hit Points. 'The hi9fier tfiese Stats, tfie 6etter your chances
are in 'The City. ~u cfecUfe wfietfier you're Goocf or 'Evil.
'During tfie first few cfays, you're e;ttreme[y vufnem6Ce to foul pfay. 'The safest area of
'The City is near tfie ~wating (jate. Of wurse, safety isn't your only wnsUfemtion; tfiere
are 6ene.fits to cfiscover in tfie more cfa.ngerous wcaf.es. '.But Reep a Cow pro.fife until you're
familiar with 'The City. Jtncf avoicf 'Enwunters with Cife forms that are o6viouso/ superior
(cfon't tease a 'Wiza.ref, for exampCe!).
Jfu.ve enotJBh sense to wme in out of tfie min! '.Bacf chamcters [ik.e 6acf w~tfier. .'.It's
also cfa.ngerous to 6e out at ni9ht. '.Fincf an .'.Inn ancf cfieck. in 6efore suncfown. Jl .9oocf
ni9ht's sfeep cfoes wonders for your Stamina ancf restores J{it Points.
'.l(eep an eye on your Stats. ~u can 6ewme hungry, thirsty, or tirecf. '.Fincf a 'Tuvern
for foocf ancf arin.k, an .'.Inn for rest. ~u have a little money; use it wisely. Jl wmpass,
avaiCa6Ce in most Sfiops, is a wise investment. .'.It's fiefpfuf to remember that tfie inventories in Sfiops ancf Smithies change cfaio/.
'The values at tfie top of tfie screen fiefp you cfecUfe what cu:tion to take. .'.Increasing tfiese
Cevefs is importa.nt to cu:hieving your .9oals. Goocf Stamina is useful in surviving han:fships. Charming an opponent, natumCCy, requires Charm (charisma). Strength .9ives you
an acfvanl:a9e in a fi.9ht; Sk.i[[ fieCps you avoicf 6fuws from an acfversary. .'./nteITi9ence is
crucia.f for tricking your enemies, 'Wiscfom for mak.ing cfecisions. '.J-0.t Points are very
importa.nt: tfie more you have, tfie hanfer you are to k.i[!
~u a.re cfusely monitorecf! 'Don't think. tfie Stats at tfie top of tfie screen ma.k.e up tfie
wfiof.e. '.Many things, incCuaing your personality, are wnstantCy tak.en into cu:wunt 6y
tfie wmputer. To cu:hieve your .9oals, 6e yourself!

Secret Pass09es 'There a.re many Secret 'Doors ancf One-Way 'Waffs in 'The City. Jl
Secret 'Door wok.s Cik.e a warr, 6ut you can walk. fi9ht throtJBh it (cu:wmpa.niecf 6y a.
wfioosfiing noise ancf a.n ocUf mefucfy). One-Way 'Waffs a.re invisi6f.e on one side. ~u
can pass thro1J9h tfie invisi6f.e sUfe, 6ut not tfie visi6Ce one.
'.1nns offer waging for a price. 'They're also 'Iime ancf 'Date information centres.
'Tu.vems sefl fooa ancf arin.k ancf offer entertainment. 'The menus change fiouro/.
tfie songs sung in a. 'Tuvern .9ive you importa.nt cfues.

Often,

.?lJcofw( 'Tuvems serve afcofiofu: 6evernges. .'Afcofiol is also a.n ingredient in many Potions.
'Drink. in moderation. .'.Ifyou're arunk., movement is hamperecf, manipuCating screens is
difficult, ancf you may even experience 6Cack.outs. '.Fincf a.n .'.Inn ancf sfeep it off.

Smithies Jls you a.pprocu:h a Smithy, you may fiea.r tfie Smith hammering away on
his anvil. ~w 'Wea.pons purcfiasecf a.ta Smithy are never Cursecf. '.But prices (ancf quality) vary .9reatCy; bartering is essential. 'Wfien 6uying a 'Weapon, remember that ecu:h
fias unique chamcteristics. '.For exa.mpf.e, a Longswon:f is a 6etter offensive 'Weapon than
a rf9uCar Swora; 6ut tfie ff9uCar Swora is a. 6etter defensive 'Weapon.
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'B~ offer inves~nt pfa.ns for your money. 'Ilie lii£1Fter the interest mtes, the greater
the nsR.. 'I1iey some.tunes offer money for gems aruf jewelry. 'Banks liave re.gufa.r liours;
you can't cfo business in the mi.Mfe of the ni£Jfit!

Shops offer a varie-ty of wares, usuafry ornamental. Jf you bewme weaftliy, you may
want to cfeck yourself out accoming to your station.
Jf.eafers 'There are '.Pfaces of '.J-(ea[ing in 'Ifie Ci-ty. Like clinics everywhere, afee is cliargea
for services. :nere are some effects of 'Disease or Poison tliat cfon't sliow up rig lit away,
so cfon't wait! Jf you're wourufu:f, i[, or poisoned:, see a Jfuller as soon as possibfe.
(juifd:s Guifd:s are very particufa.r a6out accepting new p~es, so cfon't expect to be
welcomed" as a member on your first visit. '.J-fowever, even a first visit is rewarcful witli
Cliamcter-enliancing knowfed9e. .'And.; for afee, any GuiU! will lielp you get ruf of a Cursed:
Weapon.
'Treasure takes many forms: Jewelry, Weapons, Jlmwur, Potions, '.Money, aruf otFter
speciaL items. .'Aff treasure, e,u:ept goCci, silver, aruf copper, is potentia[y '.Magical or Cursed:.
Pick sometliing up to aiscover its unique properties. '.Magical items are valua6fe; Cursed:
items can be a source. of great despair.
(jems ruuf Jewefry are obtained: after 'Encounters or fouruf in 'Treasure. 'Take them
to a 'Bank for appraisal aruf se[ them. .'Appmisafs vary from 'Bank to 'Bank.

'Weapons are necessary for survival. 'Even ifyou a61ior viofence, you need: a Weapon
for selfdffense. Some creatures in 'Ilie Ci-ty wi[ attack you, no matter liow nice you are,
aruf bare liaruis are mrely useful.
'Iliere are tliree ways to acquire Weapons:
1. '.Firufing them after an 'Encounter
2 . '.Firufing them after uncovering a 'Treasure
3. 'Buying them from a Smitliy

.91.fi.vays '£,;(amine a 'Weapon carefuffy 6efare picking it up. 'Ifie more Jntef[i£Jent you are,
the easier it is for you to te[ if it's '.Ma:iical or '.Murufane (normal). '.Ma:Jica[ means it
lias special properties: it's very valua6fe or it's Cursed:. Once you Pick up a Cursed: Weapon,
you can't 'Drop it; you need: liefp to get ruf of it. Pick up any Weapon you firuf as a
Secotufu.ry Weapon. rrfus way, if it's Curse4 you aren't stuck witli it as a Primary Weapon
wliife you tmvel to a GuiCci for lielp. <J\(_ote: Jl SfiieCa sliouCa always be used: as a Sewrufary Weapon.
Jf you firuf a Weapon you want wliife carrying the maximum Coad:, 'Drop one of the
Weapons you alread:y liave to Pick it up. Jl Weapon must be '.1\_eaay as eitfler Primary
or Sewrufary Weapon in onler to be aroppd. '.Fo[[ow the prompts.
'Po~ns Some Potions are beneficial in aavancing your Cliaracter. When you firuf
a Potwn, cfu:Ufe. wfietFter to 'l(eep it, Leave it, or 'Use it. Once you Open a Potion, 'Emmine
or 'Use it ri£Jlit away. 'Ifie Potion cfeteriomtes once the seal on the container is broken.
'E~mine a Potion for coCour. 'To firuf out more, Sip or 'Taste it. 'Eacli Sip or 'Taste tells
you a (ittfe more a6out the Potion. '.Many Potions are unstabfe aruf aisappear auring

examination. 'To save a Potion for fa.ter, cfon't Open unti[ y ou're reaay to 'Use it.
'Iliere are four major cate.gories of Potions:
'Benign: Water, '.Fruit Juice, '.Mi[k, '.Minem[ Water
Mvantageous: JnvuCnembiCi-iy, Cure, Potions to aid: Stats
'Disadvantageous: Strong .'Afcolio[, Potions to 'Diminisli Stats, Weak Poisons
'Dangerous: Strong Poisons, JlcidS
'Poison in your system usuaICy causes cfeatli. When poisoned:, you sustain initial '.J{it
Point aruf neuroCogica[ cfa.ma:ie in Cine witli the strengtli of the Poison. Jf you're [ucky
enoll91i to firuf a Potion tliat cures Poison, arink it. Otflerwise, firuf a Jfuller ri£Jfit away.
'Iliere are four ways you can be poisoned::
1. Swa[[owing poisonous Potions
2. 'Being cfa.wea 6y a poisonous creature auring an 'Encounter
3. 'Being bitten 6y a poisonous creature auring an 'Encounter
4. 'Being liit 6y a poisonous tai[ auring an 'Encounter
'Disease, untreated:, causes cfeatli. Contmcting a 'Disease resuCts in '.J-fit Point aruf
neuroCogical cfa.ma:ie in [ine witli the severi-ty of the infection. Jfyou get a 'Disease, arink
a Potion tliat Cfeanses or seek out a Jfeafer. Jf you're cfa.wea or bitten in an 'Encounter,
firuf a Jfeafer to prevent possi6fe infection.
'Iliere are tliree ways to contmct 'Disease:
1. Contact witli bacterial spores from '.MoCci aruf S[ime
2. 'Being cfa.wea 6y a aiseasea creature
3. 'Being bitten 6y a aiseasea creature

'Encounters witli beings in 'Ifie Ci-ty are common. 'Ilie five cate.gories of 'Encounters
are [is.tea befow in the onfer most favoum6fe to you.
1. You Surprise a Cife form
2. You 'J{gtice a Cife form (before it sees you)
3. You See a Cife form at the same time it sees you
4. Jl Cife form 'J{gtices you first
5. You are Surprised: 6y a Cife form

Jn an 'Encounter, you are either 'Engaged or 'Disengaged:. 'Iliere are sepamte menus for
eacli of tliese options.

'E11909ea means you must battfe the Cife form or try to bewme 'Disenga:ied::
Sneak attadt is avaiCa6fe when you Surprise a [ife form. Since your opponent is
unaware of your presence, you liave the aavan.ta:ie.
£U119e is a two-liancful bCow tliat can fa.ru( witli great force. 'Beware: Jf tliis bCow
faifs, you liave virtuaICy no dffense a:iainst retaliation.
Jtttack is the stancfa.nf.fi9Ftting maneuver. You move offensively wliife maintaining
a cfecent dffense.

'Pany is an offensive move offering the fii£Jliest possibfe cfefensive posture.

'.Disef19'19ed fets you cfutf with your opponent in a f£ss viofent manner:
'Trick an opponent if you're Jnte[[i~pmt. Jf a 'Tricft faif.s, try it again. '.Beware:
You're not prepared for cf.efense if the 'Trick faif.s.
Cliann an opponent if your Cfiann fevel is high.

Some options are Joun.cl in either menu:
'l@u(y item if you fiave somethi119 appropriate, like a Weapon.
'Use item you fiave '..Rgruiy.
Leave to 9et out of the 'Encounter.
'Taifor your 'Encounter stm.tegy to fit your conc£i.tion an.cl tfie kin.cl of fije fonn con.fronti119 you. Jt's easier to 'Trick a Warrior tfian a '.Master Thief. 'Don't expect to Cliann or
'Trick minc£l£ss fife forms; you'a Cook pretty siffy tryi119 to Cliann '.MoUf!
Life '.fonns 'Ifiere are many fife forms in 'Ifie Ciry:

'Ifie Poor are humanoicfs wfio fiave no am6ition or fiave met with some catastrophe
tfiat fias put tliem in cfire stm.its.
Conunoner 'These are in.clivicfuaf.s with no speciaf shff.s or cfistiru:tions.

9'vfen:hant You usuaffy see tfiese capitafist types on tlieir way to or from wfieefi119anc£-cfutfi119. They work fian:( to Reep 'Ifie Ciry's economy fieafthy.
Couriers 'Ifiere's no tefepfione or tefegm.ph, so Couriers are necessary for Miveri119
messages as weff as pan:efs.

Guam '.Most Guanfs are empfoyecf 6y the no6ifiry. They're 'Ifie Ciry's poficemm.
Gfadia.tors are proven fighters from tfie .?lrena Games.
9\(Q6femen are rich an.cl poweifuL They live in the Pafuce an.cl are Jon.cl of Games in
the .?lrena. When out in pu6(ic, tfiry're atterufuf 6y tlieir private Guanfs.

'DwaefSfiort (4 feet ta[() an.cl stocky (150 pouru:f.s), 'Dwarves are interesti119 cfiam.cters.
They're resistant to many Poisons an.cl '.Magic Spelf.s, fiave e.u:effent night vision, an.cl
are terrific cfose com6at fighters.
~esJ

'Wizanfs an.cl other magicaf types cfweff in 'Ifie Ciry. '.Most are associatecf with
Gui.Uls or other feamit19 institutions.

'Thief 'Ifiere are many Thieves in 'Ifie Ciry, each with his own criminaf speciafry.
.?t.ssassin '.}{ired kiffers strike swijtfy, without wami119.
1mp Sfiort (2 feet), fui(ish fire-6reathers, Jmps fiave Cot19, c!ag9er-like, poisonous taif.s.
Jlvoicf tliem!
~litSta!ker Lf9erufury creature of the night. Jln extremely poweijuf 6east tfiat no
one can 6e certain dOesn't exist.

Others 'There are many other creatures, mostly evif, in 'Ifie Ciry. You must 6e constantly
vigifant.

Cofflin9 Soon in tfte .9lftemate 1teafi~

Series from 'Datasoft!

. 'Ifie 1>lm9eon is a worUf sfirou.dd in mystery. This su6term.nean reafm feds offyour
it 6ack to you. '.l\..ich treasure an.cl exciti119 acfventure await you 6eneath
'Ifie. City. .?lre you stro119 ert0U9h to take the risk?

terror an.cl serves

Wlien 'TIU 'Dungeon is conquered, you're reacfy for the c~e of 'Ifie .9l.rena. 'Jor
tfie first time, you see mu{ controf yourself in actuaf com6at. Jfyou survive your first contest,
you fiave the privllf9e of mi119li119 with the martiaf arts scliofars wfio five in 'TIU .9lrena.

'Ifie Paface 6rit19s you to the pinnacfe of fife in 'TIU City. ~ Castfe an.cl other upperdass esta6fishments are now open to you. '.You may 6uy properry in 'TIU City an.cl fiave
a fiome to return to at night. Your sociaf stan.cli119 continms to 9row, your knowfro9e
an.cl strertBth iru:rease, untif you are reacfy to travel into the woM 6eyonc£ 'TIU City.
'Ifie 'WW!erness takes you 6eyonc£ the 9ates of 'Ifie. City an.cl ferufs to tfie mountains
tfiat fiave. tantafi.wl you ever since your arrivaf. '.You tm.vef over hot deserts, through tliick

forests, perhaps even over water, until you reach tfie rocky 9oaf. You cannot dim6 tfie
mountains, 6ut there is a way in.

'llevefation 6f9ins where 'TIU Wififerness eru:f.s. 'Ifie answers to aff your qmstions a6out .
.Afternate 1?._eafi.ty are now reveafecf. '.You make startli119 cfiscoveries an.cl prepare yourself
for the final step.
1:>estiny is the fast episode in tfie acfventure. Jfue you must make tfie u.Ctimate mom.f
dtcision: '.%tum to 'Eartfi or seek reve119e on your kicfnappers.

'These .9/_{temate 1?._eafi.ty episodes wi[[ 6e avaifubfe for Jltari, Jlppfe 11 series, CommodOre
64/128, J'B'.M PC/PCjr, .?\miga, Jltari S'L an.cl '.Macintosh romputers.

